"But, Captain/7 said tJie new prisoner with a smile,    69
"I am quite sure the next number of Bobotnik is being
printed at tMs moment   Believe me, that represents no
great difficulty for the P. P. S."
Bravado and bluff? 'Not at all. Pilsudski knew Ms
colleagues. He was right, but only later did he learn
the details—that one of the party members by chance
knew in a general way what number tMrty-six was
to contain; that it was printed in London, substantially
the same issue that had been rudely interrupted at
Lodz, and smuggled into Poland; "printed in a little
secret office," it stated, "all the work done by inexperi-
enced, idealistic workers for the party," TMrty-seven
too was done in London, the following numbers in Kiev
where the P. P. S. rented an apartment in a building
where the cMef of police was living. What a few years
before had seemed an extraordinary enterprise, a plan
that made people tremble, had ceased to be so difficult
and so terrible. After eight months Robotnik was
moved to Eiga and in 1905 to Warsaw where it was
printed in a corner house on Nowy Swiat, the main
street, by that time on a modern electric press that
could do tMrty thousand copies*
The captain at the Citadel allowed Pilsudski to wear
Ms own clothes, to have Ms luggage in Ms cell, to smoke,
to send out to the city for almost everything—even for
wine or beer!—the treatment given to officers—but asked
him to take off Ms tie. A strange request that made him
smile as he obeyed it. Then with gendarmes in front
of him and gendarmes behind him, he was escorted to
Ms cell—number tMrty-nine, at the end of the corridor
on the second floor. It was a long corridor with a
dozen cells, one soldier on guard, one gendarme walking
up and down.
TMrty-nine was a large room as prison rooms go, with
gray walls, badly wMte-washed, and a dark cement floor.
There was one low window with a table by it, covered

